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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Fifteen etcol coaches (or the Port-

land, ICugcno and Hastorn passed
north on a special train Inst night.

ticorgo A. Emory, General ngont
Now York Central, spent Monday In
Me (I ford.

Southern Pacific operators are
happy over n ten dollnr per 'month
increase In salary. All get $S5 n

month now.
There la a photographer In your

town. II. N. Mnckcy, Main and Cen-

tral, Med ford, Oro.
Tho Southern Pacific company

chnngo In tlmo October 6,
tho details to bo announced later.

Fred Day, claim agent ot South-
ern Pacific was In town Monday.

Ilome-mad-o bread at Do Voo's.
Frank Cain, formerly ot tho valley

garago, has returned from Alaska
whero ho spent tho summer as engi-

neer at Madden and Hanlcy's can-

nery. Ho Is visiting II. D. Patterson.
E. Carder returned Monday

from a business stay ot several
months In San Francisco.

Kodak finishing, best In town, t
Weston's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Kunxman and
Mrs. Carder returned Monday from
a camping trip on Dutto Creek.

Don't forgot to visit tho Home Mi-
llinery whero buy your fall hat. 1101
West Ninth street. 164

George Morrison, tho printer, re-

turned Monday evening for n week's
visit with Medford friends. Mr.
Morrison is business manager for ono
ot tho leading nowspapcrs In Reno,
Novada.

Rolled barley, bran, shorts, flour
and hay at tho now feed storo, 397
South Front street, near corner Front
and Eleventh. Lowest prices for cash.
Will deliver to any part ot city. Or-

der by phono. Phonq SC9. Leo
Wntklns & Co.

Tho Public market received an
order for a largo shipment of plums
but was unablo to fill It, It being too
lato in tho season. Tho order camo
from tho Walter Hill Commission
company ot Phoenix, Arizona.

Tho next regular meeting of tho
city council will bo held next Tues-
day, October 7. Important matters
to bo discussed will bo tho selection
of a mayor, and tho adjustment ot
tho city's tanglo with tho electric
light company.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book it
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado ot the lake, for salo at
Dorking & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 228 East Mala street,
phone 320-- J. tf

Dick Donald, manager of Bud An
derson wont to Ashland last night on
business returning this morning. Bud
Is duo to arrlvo in Medford next
Friday, accompanied by Trainer De--

puls, a new acquisition. After fill
lng a short theatrical engagement
Bud will bo guest ot James Kershaw
on his goat ranch, for a week, then
leaving for California for his match
October 29 with Joo Azovedo.

Tho high school football team is
practicing nightly and tho prospects
aro tho brightest In years. A 190
pound Jap Is trying for a lino post
tlon. Tho Klamath Falls high Bcbool
team wants to secure a gamo with
tho local team during tho week tho
Whl to Sox and Giants play here, and
in all probability will be accommo-

dated.
'E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

L. IC. Lindsay ot Reddlngs, Ca1 is

in tho city for a few dayo on busi-

ness.
Andrew Joldness loft this morning

for the Bluo Ledge, after spending a
week lu Medford.

"Insuranco your best asset." navo
tho best. Place your insuranco with
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, right if
bo writes it. tf

William Snyder, a carpenter was
oporatod upon' at tho Sacred Heart
hospital by Dr. E. R. Seeley Monday
night for nppondictis. Harry Cra-

mer, day clerk at tho Medford Hotel
wus operated upon In tho afternoon
by. Dr. PIckoI, for the samo ailment
making two In tho samo day.

.Henry Callaghan, who Is operating
claims in tho Bluo Lodgo district
will bo down for tho winter In about
ten days.

Prlvato music lessons from CO

cents upward to three dollars per
lesson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. Medford Conserva-or- y,

Collego Bldg., 31 North Grapo.
Henry PhlppB, who has been Jn

Eastern Oregon has returnod to this
city for a visit with friends and

Weeks & McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
fcAJBX AUMWKUTt

Day Phone W
JiUM W. Weeks 1A8-J.- 9

PtKMMM A. K. Orr 78--

Dr. J. L. Holms and wifo nro spend-
ing tho week nt Salem attending tho
slato fair. Albla and David Harum,
owned by Dr. Holms, nro both en
tered In tho fair races.

Bill limes Is contemplating n duck
hunting trip to tho Klamath Lakes
In tho near future Duck shooting
In thnt section Is reported unusually
good this year, with Klamath' hunters
monopolizing tho sport.

Wynno Scott, ono ot tho most
portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast Is taking chargo ot tho
portrait department for tho Gcrkln
& Harmon Photo company, 238 East
Main street.

Harry H. Hicks, formerly a news-
paperman In this city, but now a
resident ot Seattle, arrived In tho
city this morning for n short busi-

ness visit.
Peter Applegate, former county

recorder, now engaged in mining on
Elk creek, was In tho city Tuesday
attending to business matters and
visiting friends.

Dr. E. Klrchgessner of Rlvovdalo is
In tho city today on professional busi-

ness.
Milk and cream nt DoVoo's.
A. Coslet of Eugene Is attending

to business matters In Medford and
vicinity this week.

Earl Leslie ot Los Angeles Is
spending a few days In Medford.

Tho green hay destroyed In the
Union livery stable last Friday Is still
smouldering and steaming, and tho
city has been appealed to by resi-

dents ot that district asking that the
nuisance bo abated.

SluOO to loan on first class secur-
ity. R. A. Holmes, tho Insuranco
Man. 1C4

Anderson Kaye of Corvallls Is vis-

iting friends and attending to busi-
ness matters In Medford this week.

J. L. Wheeler, Jr., ot Ashland and
T. II. Bentost of Redding were Mon-

day arrivals in Medford.
Don't fall to see Mrs. L. A. Bolder!

Bon Ton and Royal Worchcstcr dem-

onstrator at F. IC. Deuel & company's
for 3 days. 164

J. A. Miller and wife of Palouso
aro Medford visitors.

J. S. Owen, A. R. Owen, J. S. Owen,
Jr., S. F. Owen and F. 0. Owen, mll- -

llonairo lumber men ot Eau Claire.
Wis., arrived In Medford Mondny and
left later by auto to Inspect timber
holdings in tho Roguo river and Kla
math districts. They are owners of
much western timber. Including a
large belt ot redwood at Crescent
City.

Find out what model you need of
Mrs. L. A. Bclderl in tho Bon Ton
Corset nt F. K. Deuel & Co. 104

C. S. Woody of Kunsos City, repre
senting eastern bond buyers Is hero
to flguro upon tho purchnso of Jack
son county road bonds. Ho repre-

sents tho principal road bond houso
In tho country.

J. C. Burcb, president of tho Port-
land Beaver Cement company is in
Medford making plans to start work
on tho Gold Hill plant.

Sec windows on Royal Worches
tcr and Bon Ton Corsets. Three days
demonstration. F. K. Deuel & com
pany. 1C4

II. B. Cole, of Colcstln, S. I. Wil
son ot Talent and I. O. Robin of
Grants Pass aro Medford visitors.

E. A. Polfor of Milwaukee, F. S,

Henderson of New York, L. F. Good
man ot Boston, and B. M. Harris of
San Francisco are registered at tho
Medford.

Tho cold nights and warm days are
causing tho leaves to fall from tho
sbado trees along tho city streets,
covering the sidewalks, and tho street
department Is busy urging property
owners to keop tho sidewalks clean
and frco from leaves.

Plowing has been begun by tho
farmers of tho valley, but this work
will not bo in full swing beforo tho
mlddlo ot next month.

George T.homas of Jefcfrson is
spending a few days In tho city.

Miss Allco Vernon ot Santa Bar-
bara, Cal is visiting relatives in this
valloy.

Alva Walker is In Salem this week
attending tho stnto fair. Ho also
visited tho county fair at Eugene.

An effort is being mado to havo a
dark background placed behind tho
"rater Lake sign on tho city hall, so
that passengers on trains can seo It
when tho sun is shining.

P. J, Munson ot Sacramento Is in
tho city for a fow days attending to
business matters.

Bruce Spencer Is in from bis ranch
at Wellen for a fow days.

Potor Butz of Hutton, Cal., is In
town for a few days buying his win
ter's supply. Mr, Butz expects to
trap this winter.

Pickers and packers aro plentiful,
and tho orcbardlsts aro experiencing
no difficulty in harvesting their crops,
tbero being no shortage in tho labor
market. Another batch of men ar
rived Monday night from tho Watson-vlll- o,

California district, whero tho
applo crop was away below tho aver
age this year. Moro laborers aro In
tho city now than at any timo during
tho last six months.

O. R, Pankey of Central Point was
a business visitor in Medford yestor- -
A a V ......

A call hnn been Issued by City Re
cordor Fobs urging nil voters to regis-

ter for tho amendment election to bu

hold tho fourth of November.
Partisans ot tho Giants and Athle-

tics nro beginning to warm up to the
world series. "Dad" llcverldgo and
Edgar Hafor, na of joro, nro picking
tho Giants to win, and Davo Woods
and Judge Kelly nro nrgulng for tho
Mnckmcn. The rest of tho fans nro
evenly divided in their choice, nnd
tho Interest Is beginning to heat up,
so what must It bo In New York and
Philadelphia.

Walter Hess of tho Big Sticky spent
Monday In this city on business.

It. H. Parsons of the Illllcrest or-

chards has returned from n trip to
Washington, whero ho with other
parties Invested In a cattle ranch.

The seniors of tho high school held
their first class meeting ot tho year
Monday nfternoon and elected George
Gates, president, Helen Purucker,

nnd Jean Anderson,
secretary and treasurer.

A. E. Swarthout, who has been with
tho Morning Sun for the last two
years left Monday night for Salem to
visit with friends nnd tnko In tho
stato fair. He expects to mnko his
future homo either In Portland or
Southern California.

A. W. Sllsby of Ashland, nn opera-

tor In timber land Is In tho city today.
Mrs. B. M. Collins of Jacksonville

nnd Miss Mnttlo Ray ot Applcgnto
spent today In Medford shopping and
visiting friends.

Harry Manning will leavo Wednes-
day for San Francisco to attend to
business matters, and expects to bo
gone until tho first of November.

A. S. Furry of Phoenix Is In tho
city nttcndlng to business matters.

E. W. Carder has returned from a
trip to San Francisco, whero ho has
been tor tho last ten days on busi-

ness connected with mining Interests.
J. W. Myers of Central Point and

Jack Altkcn of Roguo River, county
fruit Inspectors aro lu tho city today
tor a short stay.

W. Wolf, H. 11. Hall and M. For--

man ot the Applecato district spent
Tuesday In tho city.

BRING $3.15 NEW YORK

X car of Illue Trinnglo Unrtlctt
pears, kept for three weeks in cold
storage nt tho preeoolitig house of
tho Itoguo Hivcr Fruit & Produce
association, sold in New York Mon-

day nt miction for $3.1.") n box, close
to "the high mark for Ilnrtlotts this
senson.

Tho penrs arrived in perfect con-

dition nnd demonstrates tho wisdom
nnd profit of holding fruit in cold
storage until market conditions im-

prove.

SPECIAL FEATURE AT ISIS
TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

"Tho Flight of tho Crow," an
and absorbing drama ot ex-

ceptional plot and denouement, a
story ot high society and tho hobo
fraternity of tho undorworld, feat-
uring Miss Kathlyn Williams as tho
millionaire's daughter nnd Henry
Otto in tho rolo of tho crow. Pntho
Weekly No. 33, "Quaint Spots In

Cairo, Egypt, and "Zobbm Musical
Career," mako ono of many strong
bills seen at this popular photo-pla- y

house. These pictures will bo shown
Tuesday and Wednesday.

FEDERAL C0UR1 MEETS
IN MEDFORD TUESDAY

Tho federal district court will

meet in nnnunl session for tho houth-cr- n

Oregon district next Tuesday,
October 7, in the Moose hull, on West
Mnin street. Judgo Wolvcrton will

preside.

We Fit With Care

the Feet of Women
and there's nothing Quito so Import-

ant to tho customer,
A poorly fitted shoo lead all

kinds of trouble. corns, bunions,
fallon arches.

Tho "John Kolly" shoes aro par-

ticularly renowned for their fitting
qualities.

Let us mcasuro your foot and fit
you to ono of thoso now styles shown
in tho window.

Comfort and stylo in every pair.

HUNTERS PAY FINES

TO ESCAPE TRIAL

Or. K. It. Seeley, M. S. Hideo,
Clnudo Miles, William Midler tuul 11.

Gregory nnpenred through their
attorney. ,1. It. Imtometlc, before tho
federal court nt I'oitlnud niul enter
ed a pica of guilty to Hie ehnrgo of
sotting fires in llie national I'oiest.
They wore, pven tho minimum fine
of ?" eneli.

Tho defendant' stoutly deny their
puilt, hut found it ohonpor lo mnko
n nominal rden of guilty than to
stand trial. Tho prosecuting attor-
ney explained the eno lo tho court,
together with the eln!m made by
tho defendants, who wore accused hy
Forest ltnnger (Irilddo of leaving a
camp fire burning while out hunting.

DRY FARMING EXHIBIT
WINS BLUE RIBBON

George Little living ono nnd one-four- th

miles southeast ot Jacksonville
on Elmer Hill, won tho bluo ribbon
general exhibit ot farm products nt
the Jacksonville fair which was held
last Saturday. Ills exhibits wero
thoso produced by dry farming nnd
woro excellent. Tho exhibit consisted
of: watermelons, cantaloupes, Turk-
ish melons, nutmeg, situash, onions,
turnips, tomatoes, sweet corn, Mex-

ican corn, seed collection, tomato vino
seven feet long; potato vino 5 ft. 3 In.
long, nnd ryo 0 ft. G In. tall.

TALENT TO

will

CONSTRUCT
NEW BRICK BLOCK

Albert R. Ames of Talent, noting
ns trustee for custom parlies, has
signed n' contract with Drew fc

Ilandv of Medford for the erection
of un $SO0O brick block on the Steele
lots north of the Talent lumber yard.
Tho building will be 70x110 nnd will

bo divided into two storerooms, each
n.'ixflO, which will be occupied one by
tho Talent Mercantile company and
the other by the Talent Drug & Fur-

niture company. It is exacted thnt
work will eommenoo immediately nnd
tho building is to be ready for occu-

pancy December 7 nt latest.

E. L. Dobell nnd II. n. Frnlrs and
wlfo of Chicago aro recent Medford
arrivals.

1 0 CENT "CASCARETS"

IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Host Liver nnd Ilowcl Clcnnicr nnil
Stonincli Regulator In (tin World

Work Whllo You Sleep

Get a 10-cc- box.
Put nsldo Just once tho Snlt,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgntlvo Waters
which merely forco a passagoway
through tho bowels, but do not thor
oughly cleanse, freshen and purify
theso dralnago organs, and havo no
effect whatever upon tno llvor nnu
stomach.

Keep your "Insldcs" puro nnd fresh
with Cnscarets, which thoroughly
clcanso tho stomach, rctnovo tho undi
gested, sour food nnd foul gases,

tako tho excess bllo from tho llvor
nnd carry out of tho system nil tho
coustlpatcd wasto matter nnd poIsoub
In tho bowels.

to

A Cascarct tonight will mako you
feel great by morning. They work
whllo you sleep novor grlpo, slckon,
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. Mllllonn of mon and
women tnko a Cascarct now and thon
and never havo Headacho, Bilious-

ness, Coated Tonguo, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach or Constipated Bowels.
Cascarots belong In every household.
Children Just lovo to tako them.

II,
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"Good Shoes'
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$3.50

$4.00

$4.50
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BY OCTOBER TENTH

Tho Hjboo bridge will bo coiuplcl-c- d

by October 10, according to word
received from t'ontiactor l'erliiitii by
.ludgo Ton Velio. A night crow will
be put on and the woik will continue
slcadily until completion.

MRS. MANGES

ESCAPES

OPERATION

How She Wn Stwctl From
Surgeon's Knife by Lydia

E. Pinkhnrr.'s- - Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Mogadore.Ohto. "The flrsttwo year
I was married 1 sulTcrcd so much from

female troubles nnd
bearing down pains '

that 1 could not j

stand on my foot I

long enough todo my I

work. Tho doctor
suld I would havo to
undergo nn opera-
tion, hut my husband

mo to try
l.ydla E. I'Inkhnm'a
Vegetable Com-
pound tint. I took

three bottle nnd it inmlo mo well nnd
strong nnd I avoided n dreadful .opera-
tion. I now havo two lino healthy chil-

dren, nnd 1 ennnot say too much nbout
what Lydia K. I'inkhnm'ii Vegetable Com-Ku-

lias done for me." Mrs. Lkk
M.VNUK.S, It. F. D. 10, Mogadon. Ohio.

Why will women tnko ehnnces with
nn operation or drng out a sickly, half-
hearted pxlstencc.inlsslng thrvo.fourtln
of tho joy of living, when tln-- can find
health In Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound 1

For thirty years it hns Won the stand-
ard remedy for femalo Ills, nnd has re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who havo been troubled with such ail-

ments nJ displacement, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, etc.

If you want special udilro write to
Lyilla E. Plnkham .Medicine Co. (conll-dentla- l)

Lynn, Muss. Your letter nlll
be opened, read and answered by a
TTomauand held In strict confidence.

tVOc3 r t t , v
t-- .yy -- t.sm

Advlco your eyes will bo
cheerfully given whether you nood
glnsscs or not. Hut If your eyes show
any Indication of or weakness,
then they should bo examined by an
export at onco, nnd, it necessary, pro
per glasses flttod to overcomo tho eye
strain.

I speclallzn on oyo-strnl- n my meth-
ods aro scientific and accurate No
drops used.

DIt. ltlCKKUT
Kulto Out Deuel's

Mcdfonl, Oro.
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CRATER LAKE TOURIST

T

The tourist season at Cutler Lake
foiinully closes Tuesday, though
Manager l'arkhurst will ho busy for
t - -

a month c with a form) of em pen-loi- n

and masons completing (lie Inn,
so an to have It In readiness lor next
ncusoti, M'lio travel huH been Hit)

heaviest in years,
,1, I), Hcull niul Mrs. Anna Ityau,

who luivo boon employed at Ilia ho-

tel, leliiincd Tuesday.

With Medford trade Is Medford made.

Tho Best Food-Dri- nk Lunch nt Fountmlnm

ir&u ArmUrA ivvm fafrj .yTl mIUs

inmimt Upon
ORIGINAL UAni ff 'CGENUINE nUIILIlll 9

Avoid lmltatlon-Ta- ko No Subntliuto '

Rich milk, maltctl grain, in xwtlcr form. Moro healthful than tea of coffee.

For infants, invalids anil growing children. Agrees with tho wCakrtt digestion.

Pwc nutrilSon.upbuildinti the whole body. Kccpit on your liclrlswud nt Ifomc.
Invigotatc tiuuiutf mother ami tha aged, A iuick lunch prepared in a minute.

Look Ladies!

Sou (ho abdominal .support,; a

patented feature found only in

the Abdo Support. Cornet. Also

llo.slon Hygienie and 1 la re-le- y

tailor made eorset.s fitted

by expert eorsetiere.

Mrs. H. L. Leach

:W North Hartlett

l'liono O.vl-M- "

The Expert Demonstrator

Bon Ton & Royal

Worchester
Corsets

MRS. L. A. BELDEN
Will be found for three days at

F. K. Deuel & Co.

Buick 15 solid
trainloads of
Buicks sold

for 1914
The .linick season for 10M will break all llnielc reeords for Irainload ship-

ments. And the. Jlniek record is tho reeord of tho world.
Bonal'ido prdors for fifteen Holid trainloads of Unieks aro already on file, and
tho season is not vet fairly commenced.

X Buick power will continue to bo tho big feature of the Buick line for 19 M.
Tlioro arc six models ranging in price J rom ifW;u to lHi, tno last mo iigiitest
six-cylind- er for its power and wheel base over manufactured.
The Jjolco So is standard criumiucnr. JSvorynody wlio nuys a lluu
gets a tfclco at no extra cost. The Belco will start a Buick a hundred li

V

uies
in every hundred, and all Buicks aro electric lighted.
"While attractive to a degree, the Buick Motor Company has novor before
boasted, tho real valuo of the 1914 body design is in the easy way they ride.
Thoro's lots of log room, tho springs aro doublo heat treated, and tho cush-
ions aro deep and luxurious. '
!Ask for a rido and find out about dolivory.
"Wo havo in stock at all times a complete lino of Bronze and Babbit Bearings,
both core and solid. Also Whitomaii CJas Savers, mado in Medford.

VALLEY MOTOR & TRACTION GO, Agents.
30 NORTH HOLLY STREET

MJW
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